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In this paper, we are firstly focused on the illustration of the surge in trading vol-
ume of domestic and foreign bulk commodities, and then create models for commodity
prices,solve the future and option price with numerical simulation and draw the corre-
sponding derivatives pricing formulas. the main content of this paper concludes the five
aspects as follows:
firstly, we will introduce the price characteristics of the bulk commodity, especially for
agricultural products, Metals, energy, which belongs to the classification of the different
price characteristics.Then we make use of historical data and principles of market supply
and demand, gradually illustrating the time-varying characteristics of the various prices
types of commodity.
Secondly, we introduce the commodity derivatives and their main price characteris-
tics.
Thirdly, we are focusing on two kinds of commodity price model,and their derivative
price model.
Fourthly, we will empirically calculate the American option price with binomial tree
numerical method, on the basis of the simple price model analogous to stocks.
Finally, we will propose more practical price model, as the extension of my paper.
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第 一 章 引言








缩, 价格暴跌。2009年二季度以来, 随着世界经济出现企稳信号, 商品市场率先走出低

















































































第 二 章 各类商品的主要价格特征









































第 二 章 各类商品的主要价格特征
需要注意的是，从农产品的生产到消费之间的匹配是需要时间的，也就是说在产
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